CONSERVATION COMMISSION
FAIRFIELD, CONNECTICUT
MEETING AGENDA
7:00 p.m. Wednesday, July 17, 2019
BOARD OF ED SEMINAR ROOM 295 A & B (2ND FL) 501 Kings Highway East

PLEASE NOTE TIME AND LOCATION

Kevin Gumpper, Chairman (FM) Catherine O’Donnell, Secretary (FM)
Jennifer Hauhuth (FM) Richard A. D’Amico (FM)
Felicia B. Watson (FM) Milan Bull (A)
Nelson North (A) Brian McCann (A)

FM = Full Member A = Alternate Member

CALL TO ORDER

APPOINTMENT OF ALTERNATES IF NECESSARY

I. CONSERVATION

A. Bills and Communications
   1. H. Smith Richardson Conservation Fund
   2. Approval of Conservation Commission Special Meeting Minutes of June 19, 2019
   3. Approval of Secretary’s Bill for June 19, 2019.

II. OLD BUSINESS

A. Request of Attorney Raymond Rizio on behalf of Scinto Thorpe, LLC to conduct work within the Town of Fairfield Open Space area/Pine Creek marsh located at 3 Rugby Road, Map 231 Parcel 9, for the purpose of replacing a sanitary sewer line, related to the 185 Thorpe Street development project.

B. Lake Mohegan Master Plan Update (status).

III. NEW BUSINESS

A.

IV. INFORMATIONAL

A. Conservation Crew Work Summary

V. OTHER

VI. ADJOURNMENT